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' 1 *3]|Merlin ............................ .............................  Oct. 1-2

Mlldmay .................................................Sept. 22—28
Merrick ville..........................................Sept. 24—25
Mount Hope ................................................... Oct. 1
Moore (Brigden) ...............................Sept. SO
Markham ................................ .............. Oct. 1—8
Mara (at Brechin) .................................. Sept. 30
Maltawa .....................................................  Oct. 1-2
Mnganettawun ...........................................Sept. 22
Mcaford ------- ... ............................ Sept. 25—2H
Metcalfe .................................................Sept. 10-17
Milton ...............................-................... Sept. 25-28
Mnrkdale ...................................................Oct. 0—10
Marlpoaa ........................................... ..Sept. 17—IS
Newboro .................................................. Sept. 1617
Neustadt.........................................  Sept. 25—28
Newington .......................................... Sept, lit—11
North Bay.............................................Sept. 17-18
Norwood ................................................... Oct. 14-15
Norwich ..........................................  Sept. 23-24
Newmarket.......................................... Sept. 23—26
North Crosby ................................. Sept. 18—17
N. Lanark........................ Almonte ..Sept. 23-25
N. Victoria........................Victoria Rd.Sep.23-24
Norfolk Union. Slmcoe ....................Oct. 14—18
Owen Sound ......................  Sept. 16—18
Orangeville ......................................  Sept. 25-26
Oakville.................................................. Sept 22—23
Orillia .....................  Sept. 18—20
Orono .................................   Sept. 22-23
Ottervllle .........................................  Oct. 2—3
Osnabrück Tp, at Wales. .Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Oakwood.................................................Sept. 17-18
Pert Hope ...................j.Sept. 30 ind Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton .....................................Oct. 2-3.
Pinkerton ............................................ Sent. 19
Feirceville   Oct. 14—15
Peterboro...............................................Sept. 9—11
Prescott ...............................................Sept. 23—25
Paisley ..................................................Sept. 23-24
Prlcevllle ....................................................Oct. 0—10
Pnsllnch, at Aberfoyle ..........................  Oct. 0
Piet on........................................................Sent. 24—26
Pljmpion-Wyoming, Wyomlng.Sept. 25—26
Port Elgin...............................................Sept. 25—26
Plcton..........................................................Sept. 24-5
Parham.......................................................Sept. 23-4 '
Paris ...................................................... Sept. 25—20

London, Sept 7.—If an Englishman j Petrolea and Enniskillen..........Sept. 23—2s
were told that the social fabric of his £o"lmereton 7777 77 77 Sept'. ltZiff

“That proclamation is a lie,,, said country was coming to resemble that of Port Curling ................ *......................... Sept. 2V
Prirkhlll ...................................................... Oct «>-7
Richmond ............................................ dept. 22—24

world there is no city so free from ; nation he would be disposed to be in- Renfrew .......... ................................... Sept. 25—26
credulous. Yet that this is so in im* 5f "vî.ÎJJî' * V,* u................................°£t* *2-2

Richard s Landing................................  ttept. 20
I'he only way to meet this procla• j portant features is clearly shown by Kninham Centra .................................... Sept. 38

mation. he said, was to make the politi- an analysis just issued of the census R^l^lsrh, at Merlin.............................. Oct. 2—-8
cal situation in Ireland too hot tor these th» 5on>"ev* at ^ hentley ....................... Oct. 9—10
men. Let them create fierce agitation 1€rturns of England at the end of the Rockton .......................................................Oct. 7-8

i and Dublin will .rise up as one man to century. These show that it is beconv ( ................ ..................- * ' J.
Seat to the Industrial School-Two join the United Irish League and make jng metre and more a country from Shonnonville .V. .*.*.*.. * *.**.*.*. .*..! °Pscnt *>7

it as powerful and menacing to Brit- whi_h t.h nnnnla.fion does not emi- Sherbrooke ............................. Aug. SO-Sept *6
ish misrule as the Land League was ^ ^ : South Huron, Exeter ........S»pt. '2—93
twenty years ago. grate, a country whose population in Sunderland ...........................................  Sept. 25-26

Mr. John Dillon, Nationalist member the large cities shows an increasing ......................................... * Sept. 23-24 a
man answering the description of Wtl- the proposals mad e^b y Mr" Red mo nd. Percentage of other nationalities and a SiiUon ■. -...........................................^’°/* THS Q/ .OC C* i
liam H. Bradford, who has been missing He described rile proclamation ap country whose age of marriage Is be-( Creek..............Perth" Sent.' «tj* 04'00 I Ortge OV. <
from his home on Gerrarrt streei ,nr audacity and ruffianism, and declared coming older and its birth rate lower. Sault Ste. Marie ......................."...Oct 7-8 1

. . there was more crime In Belfast In n j— i™,, ln Donulatlon bv emicration six Nations, Ohsweken ................ Oct. 1—3 *********************<
three weeks, was seen m town about one month than in Dublin in five years. dunnr the laft ri«ade over^mmîrr^ «trcetavllle ............................................Oct. V2
n°?ILt^day' HiS t0eS were stlcWns ,®kVVOUld Belfast be Proclaimed? he tion amounted to only 7U.UU0, whereas i^Ko'"°<’int°'eV

out of his tan boots, and he was sing- 1 Ml/ „ in the previous aecade it had been UUU,- stralford'ville ...................................Bept" 17
tag and talking to himself as if a free Wyndha.-n Chief Secretîrv for uvu- The Present diminution of popula- Sarnia Reserve ....................................Sept. 23 25
and easy life was a pleasure,to him. wÆ?ÿ SfSfiS “oÜZ KS &ÏÏ2S*.V/. WYYYYY^^
He appeared to be moving In the dlrec- nerdl'tta/0 Hp” d^da*" d pradecess®rs to hand, the annual immigration of Kus- |f’uth ®*ver ................................................ Sept. 24

tion of the city and is ptpbably return- fS^Sk e^d ^nSZ.^lS'  ̂*“d G™*, ISSST^L ! !.—.*.V ’YYYYY.YY.
tag home. Bradford left his bed about which in Dublin and Cork had almost Thl filnires llso show that the excess gcndrldge ..........................................Sept. 22-23
3 o’clock in the morning on Aug. 21, natŒy^S manh^fh^ »f birtTov'r dlîths ta îh! I^t d" a”e IL™!"6 77." V..." ". Sepr^-S

and. dressing himself, went out Into the fore "he onnrœrors L^fhJ^con^rors wel-e nearlV 5U0-000 less than if the Strathroy ............................................Sept. 24-26
lore the oppressors and the conquerors. rate for ^ previous period had been S. Perth,.............................. St. Mary’s .8.30-0.1

HOTELS REAPING * uipvrw j maintained. The effect of both these Sullivan, Destooro ............................Sept. 25—26
HOTELS REAPING A HAR\ EST. j œn(1|tions would be much more mark- §a']îbJllie............................................. J>^Y- £»

Islington and Lambton Mills, sleeping R , , .led but for the decline in the death St catharinw .'.".'.V.".'."7 "
out at nights and living on fruit. He T. ... * 8975 Create# rate, which has fallen steadily from southwold ............ ."'bet '8— in
is 22 years of age. has a sandy F*" Week Laet Ye"- j 23 73 per 1000 annually to 19.18 In the Seaforth ............. Sept.'25-M
___ . . .. ... ... „ Tll.    peut half century. The birth rate Southern Fair, Brantford.......... Sept. 23—25mustache and side whiskers. His eyes ! The hotels of Toronto are doing a tre- thirty- years ago showed that 38 child- S Lanark at Perth ......................Sept. 17—19
are dark, and he is 5 feet 6 Inches tall, “eftdons business. As an evidence of just ren were born for every 1000 living, Thiimrsfofd ................................................. Oct. 10
He wears brown clothes and a narrow how much better the hotel crowds are this while the last census shows a rate of xhondne ............................................t^t. 7
rimmed Christy hat. • ! season as compared with a year ago one 31-57. Tyendlnaga."............................" Sept. 27John Riley, a youth about lb years 0( the ,Pa(11 two rtnit,rn«, a„, ^ g ' V Where the figures for England are Toronto........................................ Bent 1-13
of age, was taken to Mimlco Industrial th g /.? ‘ houses ln more satisfactory than those of France Tamworth.....................................Sep 12-13
School Saturday. Riley is one of those e or t6e d'<1 *975 more bus!- is in the latter’s Inability to reduce its Teeswater ......................................... Sept. 24-25
boys who commence the downward n<>ss last week than during the first week death rate. The French birth rate in Tar:>...........................................................Sept. 29-30
grade by playing truant from school, °f the Exhibition last year. All the first- 1900 was 22.4, and the mortality was Tavistock .... . ...... ................Sept. 15-18
About two years ago he stole some class hotels are better patronised than the, 23 P®r 1000. France’s population stand's rïhrtdJI7’ 8 ...................■§%£■ 25-26and other things trom the iront were tbe flr,t week of ^„t ™n.t‘leY practically where it did five years ago. {j^on ^Oct^ o

of Powell s shoe store. For this he was , mactlcallv Imnœ.ihi T 1 u hajs increased by 350,000 residents, Vankleek Hill ............................... .Sent isl-lflsent to Mlmico School 1er three years, s ■ impossible to get desirable of whom 300,000 are in Paris ln a neigh- Walkerton ...........................................gept'
but after he had been there a year, rnoms at ‘be big hotels unless they have borhood populated by prolific Belgians Woodstock ................................ Sept." 25—26
and. upon the pleadings o. bis parents, been secured in advance. However, all who and other foreigners. In the same five Wahc’-sfaba ......................... Sept. 30—Oct. 1
he was allowed out on probation. He apply are supplied with a convenient list of years Germany added 4,000,000 and St ZnS I-V ..............°ct- 15-16
has been out for a year, but latterly bol!sea ln tbe residential portion .V *, Russia 8,000,000 to their population. p,«t rîSUÎn fcrnu .......................Ret. 2
■would not stay in any employment. I}e where they can secure rooms at reasonable Plfty years France was second Whitby- . . ' ?..... ’ Y. Y. Y ' Sept'°JaA
commenced to learn bar be ring, but left rates. The hotels can feed more neonle ln Population among the great civiliz- Winchester .................... ............... ' Sent 4-?
that and has been beating his way than are In sight at present, so Exhibition *d states of thy world. She was about Wiartor,............................................"..Sept. 26—27
about the country in box cars. Last ' visitors have the assurance of being well equal to Germany and ahead of Eng- Wallncetown............................. Sept. 30^0 -t. 1
week he stole between $5 «.nd ^10 from taken care of. All the hotels have recourse land, Austria, the United Stages and ^°o)er- • .......................................................Oct. 10
his father and motther, and they were *<> cot®* which are placed in the halls, and Italy. Now she has been passed by all I w«n i raxa.................. Belwood ....Oct 7-8

itSt“™cCMn ***** h‘m 1*ï«'Ç' «ed and thU rind ^™od»: I ^Pt ItaJy' Wl,° ls rapidly galning 0n World’s FalV.' Street,viile
Nathan Clarke of Orangeville was ta LTe1\ncrease'd<iCthttï<I rtgular °comme?firi -------------------- --------------------W"m«t. New 'H.-imborg'. .'sept.

town attending tihe Exhibition yestef , rates, and there ls no disposition to over- FALL FAIRS. Workworth ...................................................Oct. 2—3
day. He purposes becoming a resident, charge guests, in spite of the rush. Rooms -------------- 5r1Setlîy ................................................... .... 9-10
and will build a home for himself on ; In private houses can be secured at from Berlin Industrial .nd i„"Jaadpc,rt............................................  Oct.
Willoughby-avenue. 25 cents to $1 per night. All first class ' ! " " Agrlenl- Zephyr ...........

Two very pretty residences are in I Toronto hotelkeepers keep convenient Msts | ,Drni B-xnlbltlon and Opening 
course fif erection in the southeast part °f_ desirable places for the benefit of those I Suerar Refinery... .Oct. 9 and l<l 
of the town. That of Miss Windeat, a *^L3!/01" Jluarfand cnnn,?t ]!e ac" 1 Arthur ..
well-known Toronto artist, will be a ' th ' p j m!vmv,ihiî.n0ulue *11 w,h" at" Attwood
handsome structure, and is prettily sit- hp Lcred wlthnm dllflculty In a!? paTto Atoumore' ' 

u»ted in a romantic spot overlooking of the city to supply the Exhibition crowds. I 
the Indian Road. A feature of the situation that appears to

Cards have been sent out for the appeal to the visitors Is reasonableness of 
(wedding of Miss Gertrude, eldest daugh prices for meals and lodgings. A person Aivlnston ... 
ter of G. Davison, Lqchlne, to Richard can remain in the city at an expense of *1 Aylmer, Que
Maclean Charlton, formerly of Toronto Ppr dar deroted to this purpose and Ive Anlston .........
Junction. The wedding takes place at P1?“,orfab'f- ,n .‘I6 grounds of the Kxjil-1 A.caster ....
Montreal on Sent 10 . bltlon ample provisions have been made tor a!‘n°nte ••••
Montreal on taept. tu. i meais, and the expense is very limited, A.dhoro

I considering the eharaeter of the accomino- j Bonfield 
dations. It Is a refreshing surprise for 15™c,e Hines 

Aurora’s rate this year will be 24 many people who are used to being over- j Blenheim 
mills on the dollar. This rate Is high- charged on such occasions for all the neves Brantford 
er than last year’s ' and is incurred by carles, to find the Toronto public Inc ined Berwick .

to Insist on fair treatment for the Exhlhl- Bradtorff .
I Bluckstock ..............................
Burlington and Nelson ..
Ibetoh ......................................
Binbrook, at Hall's Corners .... Oct. 15—16
Bolton ..........................................................Oct 22-24
Bowmanvlile ..................................... Sept, li—13
Brighton .....................................................  Sent. 27
Bobcaygeon .......................................... ... Oct. 2-3
Bvrfnrd ...................................................... Ont. 7—s
Brighton ............................................... Sept. 27
Beaverton .............................................. Oct. 7—8
Belgrave ........................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Bracebrldge .......................................Sept. 25—26
Brockvllle .............................................Sept. 16-18
Harford ......................................................Oct. 7—8
Burk's Falls ...................................'Sept. 29—30
Ci.stlcton.............. ,................ Sept. 3l>-Oet. i
Central Canada, Ottawa............Aug. 22—30
Coldwater ................ ............................ Oct. 2—3
(entre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25—211
Caiedonla.................................................. Oct. 9-10
Clarksburg...................................... Oct. 14 and 15
<,0,,°'«’8 .............................................. Sept. 23-24
Coe Hill ......................................................... Oct. 2
Caradoc, Mt. Brydges ............................Oct. 8
C.' Ilford .......................................................  Oct. 8—9
Cookstown ............................. Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Chesiey . ......................................... Sept. 15-16
Colllngwoed ......................................Sept. 23—28
Garrick .....................................................Sent 22-23
Central Slmcoe. Barrie ..............Sept. 24—26
Cooksvll'e ..................................... 14....'.Oct. 8
Dunn ville .........................................  Oct. 1 and 2.
Delaware .............................. ..........................Oct. 15
Demorestvllle......................  Oct. 10-11
Drumbo........................................................Sept. 24-3
Drayton ................................................. Sept. 29-30
Deseronto.....................................................Sept. IT
Derby, at JCllsyth...............................Oct. 9-10
Dalhousie Tp., McDonald Corners

......................Sept. 25—20
Dungannon ............................................... Dot. 9—10
Delta ....................................................... Sept. 23-24
Derby, at Kilsyth ................  Oct. 9 io
East Elgin.........................Aylmer... .Sept. 23-25
Euphrasia, at Rocklyn ......................... Oct. 7
Esquesing. at Georgetown ............ Oct. C—7
East Nlssourl and Tharaeaferd... .Oct. 10 
East Durham aui Cavan, at M1I1-

bvook .................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Elmira ........................................................Sept. 23-24
Essex Fair................................................Sept. 23-4-25
Elmvale .....................................................Oct. 6-8
Emo Agricultural Society ................Sept. 17
E. Hastings...................... Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-26
East Lambton, Watford ......................Oct. 2—3
East Gwlllimbury, Queensvllle..Oct 14—15 
Eiigehlll ..
Emsdale ..
Frankford.
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23-24
Enstnnr..............................Lion's Head. .Oct. 12
Forest ........................................ Sept. 'jO—Oet. 1
Fordwlch ..................................................... Oct. 4
Feversham ....................................................Oct. 2-3
Freelton .....................................................Oct. 14-15
Fenelon tails......................................  Oet. 15—16
Glanforrl.............................................. f>re -j
Flesherton ................................... Sept/so-Oct. 1
t rank ville ..............................................Sept. 25-26
Gravenhnrst .............................Sept. 3(V-Oet 1Grand Valley ..........................................Oct^dS
Guelph ............................................. ...Sept. 16-18
Huntsville ....................................Sept. 22 and 25
tlarrlston ...... ............................ ->2—‘’3
Harrowsmlth........  8epr4-i
Herein .........................................................   Sept 30 i
Ilînrhinbrookê!!! "..7.7/ Itll I
Haldlmand .........................................Sent -^24 i
Halifax. N. S.............................7.7 Sept folfj
Hamilton Fair................Hamilton. .Sept 16-18
Hoover .....................................Sept. 30-Oet. 1,
llderton ....................................  Oct 1
Iroquois . ..................................................Sept. 8—10
!?/™" ............................................. Sept. 25-26
Kingston ............................................... Aug. 25-29
^n’p'v,lle ....................................  Sept. 25-26 \
Kln~e............................... • ■ Sent. 30-Oct. 1
Kincardine * *.7.7.7.7.^!^?!sept^ 30^'ct'1? *=
KePPel ft Kembie..............  ^

................................................... Sept. 1112
Lanibardy * : !. 17 ! ! !. 7 ’ !.........Spp^'2 72
Lindsay .......................... ..............7.Sent 28-27
r-lBta^<‘1 .................................. sept. 30—Oct
Lyndhurst .................................... o/t i o
Midland............................................. Sent 23-94
Lansdowne .................................... oét 7/a
Lncknow ........................................   7 " ‘ Oct’ i75
Morrisbnrg ......................................... i!if. ^-29
Merrickvllle..................................... s/nt 2i_oi
Moravian town...............................".... Oct. îxYu

To the Trade PROTESÎ’fiAINSTGRIMESHGT 5X Money to Loan
September 8 <■ -------

S»**1 4
Directors :
J. W. Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. B. Amea SIMPSONTHE «OMMW,

UMITBO Toronto,
Sept 8thSECURITY
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COMMISSION S^MVSÎ&r
loans with us.

John Redmond Declares Proclamation 
an Outrage at Meeting 

in Dublin.
The Distinctiveness STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

Of texture, color and pat
tern in our different lines of 
Dress Goods is the greatest 
cause of their popularity. 
Ask to see the following 
Dress Goods and Ladies’ 
Suitings : Camel’s Hair, Che
viots, Zeblines, Box Cloths, 
Amazons, Leicesters, Neck- 
ars, Corkscrews and Hop- 
sacks.

A Five Dollar Overcoat.(iNATIONAL TRUST
IT WILL PUT END TO FLUNKEYISM COMPANY, Limited.,

22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. Î Notable Bargain for Tuesday.ID*raonMra<lon to Be Held in, 
Phoenix Parle on Sep

tember 14.
t 75 only Men’s New Fall Overcoats, medium weight, 

consis ting of imported dark Oxford grev cheviot finished 
tweed, made with silk faced lapels, silk extending to 
bottom of coat, also light grey Scotch tweed, short, full 
back, walking length, fine farmer’s satin linings and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 34-42, regular 8.50 and 10.00, 
your choice Tuesday at........................................

*$ if
\Dublin, Sept. 7.—AJ the public meet

ing held here to-day, which waa cen
to

4?vened by the Lord Mayor of Dublin 
to protest against the recent proclama
tion of the Crimes Act in five Irish 
counties, it was resolved to hold a dem
onstration in Phoenix Park, on Sept. 
14. The voting of this resolution was 
received with shouts of “We shall be 
bludgeoned, as In 1801!”

Mr. John Redmond, leader of the Irish 
party In the House of Commons and 
chairman of the United Irish League, 
denounced the proclamation of -the 
Crimes Act as a gross and wicked out
rage, issued at the whim of a despot 
and a gang of absentee landlords.

Striking Decrease Evident in the 
Last Ten Years of the 

Cfentury*

vWt\

/

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. IN BUYING À HAT 
THE PRICE IS NOT 
THE STICKER

£<■
Wellington and Front SCreets East, 

TORONTO.
Whel

THE DEATH RATE ALSO REDUCED l
tlSpecials in Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Underpriced on Tuesday.
cro1
tion
city
and

To most men. They want to be 
tore of the style and quality. 

The price is not where the par- f 
ticuiar dresser does his figuring j 

—and the beauty of buying a ^ 
hat here is that whether a man 
buys the lowest, the medium or . 
the highest priced, he is guars u- # 
teed correct style and most for 
his money in quality.

—This week we’re making 
pecial displays of new Soft Hats 

and Detbys for fall wear, made 

on our 
11 makers.

More Immigration. Loss Emigration
__Similarity to Condition

ln France.

For Men.
75 only Men’s Canadian and English 

Tweed Suits, good fall weight, in neat 
grey and black and brownish grey check
ed patterns, made in single breasted 
sacque style, lined with strong Italian 
clofh and thoroughly sewn, sizes 36-44, 
regular 5.00 and 6 50, on sale 
Tuesday................................................................

For Boys.
100 only Boys’ Good Strong Cans 

dian Tweed School Suite, light *nd 

dark grey and brown checked pat- 

terns, single breasted style, plaited 

well lined and sewn, sizes 23-28, regu
lar 2.25 and 2.50, on Tuesday

T ' paid
nooi
wellYoung Mar Believed to Be Missing 

W, H. Bradford Seen at the 
Junction-

Bui

i ano
Mr. Redmond. “In the whole civilized France more than any other European « agei

of nj

!crime as Dublin.” It3.95 ever!
op<*n
With

YOUTH ON DOWNWARD GRADE
The Underwear You Need at a 

Saving Price
Men’s Fancy Striped Merino Underwear, Shirts 

nnd Drawers, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, satine 
finished shirt, well sewn and finished, just the pro
per weight for present and fall wear, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 50c, on sale 
Tuesday at................................................................

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, ln neat 
pink and bhie stripes, pocket and collar attached, 
well made, extra large In bodies and extra 
length, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 75c, on 
sale Tuesday at.........................................................

Good Hat Specials
10 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats, in the latest 

fa-11 styles, black only, in fine English fur felt; large 
medium or small tihapcs, best silk trim
mings. leather sweats, regular 1.50 goods, 
special, Tuesday .............................................. '

20 only Men’s Yacht Caps, ln plain white duck 
with glazed leather peak, slightly soiled, regu- 1 « W 
lar price 60c, special, Tuesday ...........................,| (J j 1

6 dozen Boys’ Hookdown Caps, ln blue and black I 
serge- and fancy tweeds, a good school cap, 
special, Tuesday

am
fill'own blocks by exclusive f 

$200 to $6.00.

New Residence* in Course 
of Erection.

way

i the

1.00 nacil 
duet 

. dent

Toronto Junction, Sept. 7.—A young

,39 the
both
The
veryIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs^ horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 

ui> same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY ,49 .16
.

TO is e:from $10
er.

43c a Yard for Carpet. numl 
cial 
has 1

pw.LOAN
Wouldn’t That Help You ?

We were keen over the opportunity to buy this lot at a price that makes Tues
day’s bargain possible, because we knew what a boon it would be to the many home 
mothers anxious to cover their floors with just a very few dollar bills. You’ll fully ap
prove the quality and fine patterns in this worthy grade - *

Tapestry. The only cheap thing about it is the price.

age;
night without any money. He has been 
traced to Orangeville and back to

/The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

exhll
halls]
able
the-
therhe birth rate Southern Fair, Brantford
to gc 
he *1 
can s 
antly 
aroui

ilr

J? 60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.

1800 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
a special purchase of a lot much below the regular price, a 
large range of new colorings, beautiful patterns, regular value 
55 and 60o per yard, /Tuesday, per yard............................................................

43c Sia!* arniori 
some 
liberti 
free i
a sscr

| Devonshire Cream j a
£Travellers’ Samples of Carpet, 25c.

100 Travellers’ Samples of Woo! Carpet, 36 inches square, 
all reversible, full range of colorings and patterns to select 
from; these Carpets would sell by the yard for 75e, Tuesday, 
each sample............................................................................ .....................................................

&hÎ ÎMade from pure cream 
—fresh and delicious— 
delivered in jars, 25c. 
and 60c., to order.

25c! -tr Naim

! K tag

Î the fll 
partn 
a rices 
In th< 
iy
vote* 
for ti
baliet

Sample Curtains Selling for Very Little
300 Sample Curtains for 49c.

Sample Curtain», 50 and 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 
4 yards long, both white and cream finished, with 
lock stitch edges, curtains that have been used as 
show samples, otherwise they are perfect 
and would sell by the pair as high as $4.00,
Tuesday, each sample for .................................

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, Sample Curtain Corners.
100 only Sample Curtain Corners, 60 and 66 Inches 

wide, 1 1-2 and 2 yards long,In fancy dee gins,such ss 
sold last season; Just the thing for small 
windows and doors, your choice Tuesday, 
each ...

Spadina Orescent, Toronto}
,49 . : .23octTo are tq 

want 
less t 
ed th

V:STRIKERS WEAKEN IN SOUTH.
■HrVHRiGOVERNMENT MAGAZINE BXPLODK)

Operators Firm and Men Want to 
Return to Work. Furniture Reductions. Blankets and Com

forters.
Extra bedding is a very import

ant subject these first cool nights, 
and we are pleased to be ab> to 
offer you the, following special 
chances for economical buying ;

125 pairs only Extra Superfine Pa. ■ 
shrinkable White Wool Blankets, In I 

solid pink and blue borders, guaranteed I* 
absolutely pure, soft and lofty In finish, I 

sises 68 î 88 and 70 x 90 inches, guar- I 
nuteed standard weight, our regular | 
value $3.75 per pair, special 
Tuesday morning ......................

100 Comforters, reversible, covered 
with fine, fast-colored printed percale, 
good range of colorings, new pattern, 
size 60 x 72 inches, pure white filling, 
regular value $1.25 and $1.35 i an . 
each, Tuesday -,...................................I.UV

Oet1 7-s Boutrin, Sept. 7.—The government
| magazine on Governor’s Island in the , „ ,

-Oet- 1—-! upper harbor, exploded this afternoon I Ch1rIeston' w- SePt. 7.—While there 
Assiginaek and E. Manitou,la ..Oet. 1—2 One dead and five Injured soldiers have ! has hef,n n0 declaration from official sources
Alexandria ......................................... Sept. 11-12 been brought to the city. that the strike Is off ln the Kanawha an,l

......... .. • •0ct-, 7“2, New River field, tbe feeling Is general that

:v; »r™. "V" l"' '*»*•, -"»•
S3 8SSf Sf.ï'SrAlî'ïî.ar-r! ÏS* "* ** *“*“ -

...................0cni’!,' f''°7 °L9 t0 3- The Nationals were h'nr.dl............ ...... -JfOct-l 1.V In the game from the start and the
................off P<Lm ^amrocks vlrtnally pis red all over them,

7."Sept‘'23725 g ,USt *" thpT Pleased.

................. 8ept, 18
.... Oct. 21—22 

. Sept. 30—Oct 1
..................... Oct. 8
................Oct. 7—8

8 w<
of fei 

- each200 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, shaped wood seats, high backs, brace arms, 
regular price $1.10, on sale Tuesday At.83 McN

and
and.

-,V
36 only Odd Fancy Parlor Chairs and Rocking 

Chairs, mahogany and quarter cut oak frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered seats; also some large Rat
tan, Arm Chairs, regular price up to $10.00, 
on sale Tuesday ...................................................

Iron and Brass Bedstead, white enamel finish, 
with swan neck and brass rail, or bow foot, brass 
rail and knobs, sizes 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 fi nr 
in. wide, reg. price $8.00, on sale Tuesday.. 0.00

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut frames, sofa, 
arm chair, arm rocking chair and two reception 
chairs, upholstered in fancy velours or silk finished 
tapestries, silk plush bands, special Tues
day .................................................................................

•tl; Smliy?! Unlejj 
Johns 
L Mo 
A Sa

The settlement ln the Norfolk & Western 
field had a very weakening effect on the 
miners over here, and they are, as Individu
als, showing a strong disposition to get 
back to work.

When a settlement Is made it will be an 
absolute surrender on the part pf the strik
ers, for there Is no doubting the intention 
of the operators to stand firm and take any 
advantages that victory may bring.

The strike leaders have secured a promise 
of concessions from one small operation 
now ln the hands or a received, but other 
operators are fully determined to stand -o- 
gether ln the demand for unconditional 
render.

The mines in this district number about 
109 and employ about 15.000 men nnd a 
large number of boys. It is estimated that 
4000 men are now at work, and It ts thought 
that 7000 will he at work on Monday anA 
practically all by the Monday following.

v -Aurora. 5.90&
-j-* mer. 

Dr Jsj 
Know] 
ton; 1 
Rev A 
ton; 1 
W A 
Oakvl

Hgmilton Argue, aged 7 years, of 48 NI- 
ogara-street was admitted to the Sick 
Children s Hospital on Sundnv suffering 
from a fractured arm. He was picked up 
by a young man near b,!s home, who allow- 
the Injury ^ t0 the paTement- Inflicting

the smallpox outbreak and the law 
costs with Markham.

The complete works of E. P. Roe 
and Augusta J. Evans Wilson will be 
added to the Public Library.

Industrial Home accounts for the 
month of August totalled $406.41.

The members of the Royal Templars 
attended divine service at the Method
ist Church on Sunday evening. Rev. 
R_. J. Fallis preached.

tion guests This is remarked by a great 
many visitors. ■N|

2.80 IPANIC AT ST. VINCENT ISLAND.

People Fled From the Districts Near 
the Volcano. )MF G<i

ThomFiles 16.90]TO Trove to you that Da
Chase » Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching.

the manufacturers pve^^nteed^&etoï
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh* 
bora what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box al 
all dealers or Edmanron.Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Castries, St. Lucia, Sept. 7.—Reports re
ceived here to-day from St. Vincent, British 
West Indies, say that at 0 o’clock on Wed- 

Tlmothv Pw"|r , r. . nesday morning last dark smokeftfT^n of wheLt^tan?rhoursCU 'SSUi^ ^ Soufrière. About 10

Markham High and Public Sbhools ° clock theIe was a slight eruption. Early 
have re-opened with a large attend- in the afternoon there wns another erup- 
ance. tion. and the authorities ordered everybody

The death of Jacob Miller removes t° leaXf the Chateau Fellulre and Ge.irge- 
an old and highlv respected citizen t07n 'llatrlc1ts «t once. There was a panic 
Mr. Miller was 84 yea/s of age and a, s‘“m.pe<iet »'* afternoon and night.
■had spent the whole of hu ilf. in A} 6,0 clock °',1 Wednesday evening theMarkham nriL;l,ii or , !3„, fe ln crater became quieter, hut at 9 o’clock thick5ia«ham principally on lot 21. con. smoke again began to issue, gnd half an
Dant 1st Ch„rev, ïïeSt,7]fmb,er of the ho«f ‘«ter there were loud detonations and 

1St, hurch- Mr. Miller leaves an earth tremors, 
aged widow- and one daughter. Mrs. At 1 o'clock on Thursday morning the de- 
JNess of Boston. The burial service tonatlons became more pronounced and con- 
was performed by the Rev Mr i tinuous. The crater appeared to be in full 
Booker. eruption.

At 2.30 o'clock In the morning the heavens 
were marked with sheets of flame. The 
edges of every cloud appeared to he lined 
with gold. The din wag terrific. The 
tacle was a beautiful hut an awful 
and everybody wns terrified.

By 3 o’clock pitch darkness set ln, and an 
hour later there
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Autumn Sox at 19c
Don’t fllss This Chance. _

Men’s Very Best Quality Natural Cashmere and 
Natural and Colored Merino 1-2 Hose, English 
make, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regu
lar 35c and 45c, Tuesday, pair

“Bee Hive” Fruit Jars - 1
Are manufactured expressly for the Robert Simp- I 
son Company, and are not for sale elsewhere. Every I 
jar ls warranted a perfect sealer, and ls Hold sub- I 
ject to the following :

sur-
was no-

.19 GUARANTEE Dr.
Umbrellas

100 Men’s Silk and Wool Umbrellas, best of tubu
lar steel frames, natural wood handles, with silver 
mounts, full size, regular $1.75 each, Tues
day .................................................................................
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Grape Juice r

Bee Hive Fruit Jars .
- ^ ate guaranteed to be air tight,
t -*>%•'S perfect sealing fruit jars, and 
* any jar proving defective and '

returned to us will,be replaced i
free of Charge. 1 ;
THE 
ROBERT

*
l1.00Of course you love it, but if you want to be sure you 

get the pure juice, unadulterated and unfermented, 
ask for

*Dr. J. p. Kellogg's Dysenterv c.vrdui
’m5«Seedy cura for fi.'seutery, diarehoea 

clifflern. summer complaint m .ffe- a' 
and complaints Incidental to'ehiidren toeth"
buffering 'ZZ^’TW'J. ,hF
inetrwn,f, nlHpe V‘
fell. toSnJSSdS?'«u^aïe U No*^“ot 
medieine'^eoiivcnient. h*Ve a hott'e ot ^

iruf-SS iSf?
Ger^tT'Moulton^Ladles'CoUege.'11 ‘ ?

Cheap Cups, Saucers and Plates
*spec-

one, We were fortunate enough to run across a manufac- 
turer who had made more

0 now.icups, saucers and plates than he 
had been able to sell. We relieved him of his over-produc
tion at a price which enables us to offer them on Tuesday at

!»McLaughlin’s ACOMPANY, 1 
LIMITED.

.WVS S» %.» >

Notwithstanding the additional cost of production 
our prices of Bee Hive Jars :

Pints, dozen, 00c. Quarts, dozen, 70c.
Half gallon, dozen, 80c

A lithographed label with every Jar.

700 Dozen Spoons and Forks From 
the Rogers’ Factory

Tea Spoons, manufacturer's list price 4.76 
dozen, Tuesday, set of 6 for ..............................

Dessert Spoons and Forks, manufacturer's 
list price 8.50 doz., Tuesday, set of 6 .............

These goods are extra' heavy silver plate, on 21 
per cent, nickel-silver, and guaranteed full standard 
weight, each pair stamped with maker's name and 
trade mark, fancy pattern handles, neat scroll de
sign

SIMPSON McG, . , were sharp earthquake
shocks and long earth tremors. Verv coarse 
sand aud large stones fell over a wide area 
to a depth of six inches, destroying every
thing. There was no fall of dust The 
morning was threatening, but it cleared br 
noon. J

The crater continues active. There Is ro 
news from the Chateau Bellalre quarter, 
lost * * bel eved that very few lives were
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«iManufacturer of “Hygeia” Best Beverages.

and
)

1000 dozen Breakfast Plates and Cups and Saucers, fine 
English porcelain, handsomely decorated, many with 
gold edges, assorted colors and shapes, regular 
prices 90c to $1.40 dozen, Tuesday, each.................

Meat Choppers and Food Cutters.
No kitchen is thoroughly equipped 

without tbe addition of a Meat Chop-
«A 0[___^ per. There is hardly a culinary opera-

■YYYYYrÆ, tion which the use of a food cutting 
If j fl " machine does not facilitate. We con- 
« A Jft aider the three most reliable kinds 
I are the

_ / Enterprise Meat Chopper
'ji Ideal Pood Cutter.
* Alexanderwerk Chopper.

These machines will cut raw or cooked meat and all kinds 
of vegetables. Anything which can be cut by a chop
ping knife and tray can be cut in these machines in a 
fraction of the time required by the old I Q E 
method. Friday our price will be..................... I .L 0

Wallpaper Extras
698 rolls of Fine Imported Wall Papers, ln 

tapestry stripe, empire, floral and burlap designs, 
artistic shades of green, fawn, Boston yellow and 
pink, suitable for drawing rooms, halls, libraries 
and bedrooms, regular price 30c to 45c 
per single roll, Tuesday ..................................

1200 rolls American Glimmer Wall Papers, with 
ceilings to match, in choice colors and designs, suit
able for any room or (hall, regular price 7c and 
8c per single roll, Tuesday

GUNS and RIFLES!ESTABLISHED I843 [ SCORE’S \ .5

ESTABLISHED 1843
.74!..Sept. 29-30 

-. Sept. 24—25
..Sept. 18-18Too Busy to Close !
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77?I makes ttlmoossS'f bUt °Ur “nPreccdent^ rush of Exhibition Trade

T)y
are giving in new

Drug Counter Bargains That Will 
Attract You

t
iAMMUNITION Aid. 

made 
Patriot 
He wi 
and c

Scotch and English Tweed 
and Worsted Suitings . . . 
Cheviot Overcoatings, Etc. " i #

î
300 boxes Quinine Capsules, 2 grains each, 

20 in box, regular 10c, Tuesday ..................... .
I

SPECIALLY CLOSE-CUT PRICED FOR EXHIBITION WEEK

144 Belladonna Plasters, Tuesday, each .

; The Russill Hardware Co.
1 26 East King-street

::.I04

! 60 Hot Water Bottles, regular 75c, for ....

I tv.r:
nomacoj

, ment cl 
towel»:] 
elrlordn 
etc. J 
Hjnntlei] 
ron s r 
fered n]

0

j 24 Hot Water Bottles, regular $1.25, forStore open till 10 o'clook every evening this week/

Score’s Good Silverware Offer..15

DR. W. N. GRAHAM w„
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina a ren up .

Canada, treat. Chronic Disease, and make» a «recïZit.l? 
Diseases, a. Pimple., Ulcers, etc. specialty of Skin

I>l««a«e8, m Imootency, Sterility Varlmw.*!» 
Nervone Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly 
Oieet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated by gal 
the only naethodwlthout pain and ell bad after e/^ctsf an ^ 

Dleeasee of Women Painful, profuse or supnreAged mon
rtrtoèwomb.1“rati0n’ 1*D0°rrhœ‘ and a»

Office Hours-8a.m. te Span- Sunday. 1 to Sy — ***

Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder, quadruple 
silver plate, satin and bright silver finish, fancy handle», 
embossed spoon rack, complete with 12 “Rogers" fancy 
pattern handle tea spoons, regular $4.60, Tuesday 
sale............................................................................

Char 
meal. « 
City Dj 
and th 
for par^

Of 3.221...3
Tailors and Haberdashers Send name and address on postcard for a copy of our handsomely II» 

luetrated Fall and Winter Catalogue.
77 King-street West. Toronto Don'I 

tion at 
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